
(Do in groups of three)

III® Hui© Of L©¥®
Irt the Sefi column are several people Jesus helped. In the right column (A) tsy So
place a person or type of person In today's wcrfe" whose problems are similar to
thos® of the person In the isft column. Then (B) tell how you think Jesus would act
toward thi® person.

Blfeie Person

1. THE LEPER ¥ifas a terribls sighL Hss
sores wars repulsive. H® was conta
gious and a danger to the rest of th©
psopS®. For iiiss reason h© had to Siv©
apart and could have no contact with
other poopSe. Jesus curecl tepers.

2. MARY MAGDALEsM was a M/ornan
with a bad reputation. She w?as avoid
ed by nice people and iooked down
upon as a public sinner. Jesus helped
her and forgavo hsr sins.

3. PETER was a simpie fisherftjan. Ke
also had a hot temper and easiiy lost
it. -jssua beiriended Peter and asksd
him to become a loader fn the church.

JUDAS was a sn©ak. He loved money
more than he iove-d psopis. Jesus
mad© him a friend and altoived hls
bstrayaS to happen. Jesus never
hated him.

THE GEhSTURiOi''a was a nationa!
otiemy. AH Jews were afraid of him,
Jesus foved i^im and cured hss ser
vant.

MAlTHE\f¥ was a iaj: ccJIccio'r, a job
that was outside She Jewish saw. He
was hated and licoke-d dosrvn ys^on by
all good Jeivs. Jesus msde him a
special friend.

Ta-Jav's Persor?

'Ax#



From the list baloWj choose thraa answers (or virite in your own) which are closest
to yo'jr Idea of love. Then, from those threap choose t'h.a one that most says wha:
love is for yoy. Be ready to explain why you chose that ansvjer.

LOVE IS:

a. A couple v;a1k1ng hand In hand In the park.

b. A motS^e^ preparing dinner for her impatient children.

c. Wondering what he/she Is doing right now.

d. Hearing bells ringing and seeing lights flash Insida vgu whan you meat:
the right parson.

e. Enduring days and weeks of Vifaiting and hoping that ha/she vdll call.

f. Sharing hopes and disappointments.

g. Learning to care about someone more than you. care about yourself.

h. Planning the future together.

1. Parents who trust you enough to leave a decision to ycu.

j. Sharing vjith one person special secrets or jokes that no one knows about;

k, God's gift to us to share with each other.

1. Seeing the beauty in otherss even if they themselves can't see It,

m. Add your own ideas here

n.

0.
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